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Nishinomiya, Japan
Nov. 5, 1950
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Dea r Folks ,
I received your letter thP. other day and was glad to get Junior• s
<:id<lre ~!:: ::ind R.11 of the other news. I suppose that it is very lonesome
around hom-e now. Will Phyllis get home for the Christmas holidays?
I'm sorry that I didn't ffite last week. We have been very, very
bU!:y. I .<1m working on a Christmas progran-: for my Sunday - school yolillgsters
Pn d ::i ~ ~rty for the Bible class. It tR.kes lots of time to prepare my
1:veekly l~s son s for these two classes al.so but the Lord is blessing and
s ome are gett.i.Tlg saved and I am thankful for this opportunity to minister.
Tuesday WF!.S Paul's birthday and also Miss Reid's (our n Bw missionary)
We h a d p r~yer meeting a.t our house that day and afterward we all went to
Kobe for -!3 Chin~se dinner. Jake di<ln' t go as he was sick. H;~ h::i.d a bP..d
cold and high fever so had to stay in bed for about three days. He feels
qui t-e a bit better now. I had Paul's ·oirthda.y pa ty on Wed. We had fifte'ID
foDrn for supper. I decorated the house with orange and bl.q_ck p aper,
balloons and thr"':!e jack-o-lanterns. It looked v ery pretty. At the sup_p e r
table we had paper hats and whistles for everyone. We at macaroni M d
h amberger, ~pple saiad, cocoa, ice-cream 9nd cake. Paul ~~joy~d his cqke
with three c:3ndles. He says "Now mines a big boy, mines three" He al va~,r s
s ays ~ for l•
Friday afternoon we w-ent to a large h otel in Kobe for a wedding. Jake
perfonned the ceremony-. It was a girl that lives o.n the same ground s with
u s . 8he m~rried the son of a very weal thy man and it was an elabora-ce
~ ~dding. I wouldn't be surprised if it didn't cost seve r al thousand doll a rs.
i:n Jap;:in the man must give the girl a larg 1] sum of money to purch;':l.s e her
•1P rdrobe.
She bought more clothes than I would everthink of having and he r
wedding dres s was satin-nylon and was just a dream. She had a long veil.
The wedding it s -lf i'IA.s qu..i. te sinple vdth only the r ,uatives _:;i res,r: nt but the
bmquet wl'l.s held in tne hotel b~n,uet hall with 100 guests. Of course they
h ~d ::3.ll kinds of wines, whiskeys etc. ;rod about a six cours,., dinner. We
h ~<l d '?Vil ec eggs, stuffed cl31 ery, olives and s~l ted salmon for ap_peti zers.
The s PCond cours W:::\S shrimp ::ind meshed pota ..,oes, the third beef-s t e ak, the
fourth sliced cold chickoo and the fifth ice-cr~am and cake. There must
h Bv-e been ::i1 mo s t ~ hundred bou.-m.et s of flowers and carner::t-men and all the
trimming s . Then we Bll r~ceived a little silve r box :.v hich contain~d
chochlAtes a s a p ~rting 5 ift. Her husband 11,0rks in a 'l ok;to b:=mi{ so the~·
will live in Tokyo. P::l.ul ::md Johnnie ,vill surely miss her as she loved them
~n a P8ul often played at her h ouse in the forenoons when the other children
>11 ~r
a t school. He calls her n0n .-~san 11 which means older sist~r.
It looks likf3 next vireek will be busy too. We have a worker's prayer
meeting on Mondi:iy, a birthday supper on Tuesday and an Osakia Missi _nnry
gathering on Wdnesday. Jake has two Bible classes on Thur sday and I hav~
on?. on Frida., etc. We didn't nave much language study last -.,eek as Jake
was sick and we werP. busy but we will hav to s~udy ha r d this week.
It i s ~ little warmer here now but V~;ry chang eable. Everyone seem s to
h ~ve cold s .
Our little chickens ar i!: growing th~ thB cat killed about half of them.
We L~all. killed the cat. We ir.r?••r1t to buy some mor e littl ~ chickens soon.
Mrs. Rose wrot me r:.ibout the Christmas bos th;;it they a.r e s nding. They
h~ve surely been good to us. I appr .;;;ciate the letters frow the W.fi.S.
·;omen too. Becaus -~ of our change in address our monej,' was slow gettin g to
U !'i so we won't b e R.bl 1~ to do o ur Christmas shopping until late but me.ybe
th::i t i s bettP.r A.n yhow. There won't be such a rush and we can have more
t ..me to shop . I hav ·~ pr "'tty well in mind what I want to get. I will send
somet~1ing for yours and Phyllis and Margaret's birthdays too.
I will try to writ e to J\Illior soon and also to Phyllis. 'Jfuat do y ou
t hink of h a.ving !3_ round-robin letter. I will wr ite to you and you in s ert
a letter md give it to ]fa.rgaret and she can insert on e and send it to
.Juni::> r ~n d h,: C:"ln in s ert one and s~d it to Phyllis and Pnylli s can send it
on to me? M~ybe s ome of u s would be too slow though and it woul d n 1:;ver get

around.
Johnnie takes quite a few s teps now but ~till do . c-, ntt ,1vel ,{ ;:ill over like
Paul did at 11 mon t hs. H s~ys riuit a few wo r ds 11 git.Y oun no, no, da-d.B ,
ma-nm, bow-wow, by-by and nighty-ni 0 ht.
;~re ar-e praying for your revl val.
I am bls.d t h_P..t. J'OU hav~ a. ~ood. p ".ls t.or
1I1d to he~r th;:it th?. Sunday-school is doin 6 so well . It se€llls a srtame th a t
tll of the boys must go into service again. -Trie war n, ?ws doesn't loo.i:t v ery
gooii does it? I think that the tL.1 P. is d a 1:ri-g . n "-!ar f or the Lord's coming.
How th~nkful I ::im for the :3.ssurance that no matter what. happens it is all
in the Lord's n;:inds. For for me to live is Christ a..nd to die is gain.
our -nP.w hous ,"s ~r~ progressing. They put th· c 1IJent on th o "'tside
thi s week·; I doubt if th<?y get them finish d b,~for- Christmas, however.
I mus t clos e :md let Jak~ US P. b .:: type-.ni ter. ..,rit e a 5 ain soon.

Love to all,

C.),;r /4.
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